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M All Around Town Large Assortment of Knit
and Muslin Underwear and
Summer Lingerie

y
Missions in Africa will be the snb- -

ject at the evening service in Livesley
jK

' church next Sunday. You are cordially
invited to attend.COMING EVENTS

I Can always be purchased at the J. C Penney Co. at prices far below the usual
After Jon 21, my mends and p- -

trons will find me in Moors building
on Court street, np first stairway east
ot Brewer's drug store. Phone 695.

TONIGHT

TONIGHT
Cherrian Band Concert,

Park, 8 p.m.

July 21-2- Chautauqua week.

prices asked most places. It is to your interest to investigate how much we
will save you. -- l :- -

MEN'S ATTENTION
Mary C. Eowland, M. D.

Wa sell for c&ah. Commencing July
1st we will conduct our business on a
strictly cash basis, fatten 's Book

i
.

Br. U. F. Mendelsohn fits eyes cor
rectly. U. 8. National Bank Bldg. tt

Store, tf
o

The name of S. W. Nicholason, nor
any name similar was to be found in
the records of the local army recruiting
station, going back as far as January

o
"The funeral beautiful." Webb &

Clough Co. tf.
of 191(5. E. W. Nicholason is reported

H. J. Hlckerson, pastor of the Metho in today's dispatches as having du-- in

SUITS

Due to our buying for 197 Busy
Stores in such large quanities we are
able to, and do, make you great
savings in this department. You
can not afford to overlook our stock
of Suits before buying, you will find
them at from J12.50 to $24.00

dist Episcopal churches at Bay City and i ranee ana nis Home was given as
w heeler, is in the city attending to Scotts Mills, Oregon.

. o
Save 5 per cent with our csh regis-

ter checks. We conduct our business on

business matters. For the past year he
has had charge cf his new work on the
coast and reports thtr he coast towns

a cash basis. Perry's Drug Store, tfnow present a pretty lively appearance
Women's Vests and Combinations in extra fine0Mr. Hickerson says that his new work Silver Bell Circle No. 43, Neighbors

ijuality.of YVoo(kraft, will meet the last Fri
is most satisfactory in every respect.
He was formerly on the polico force and
later was associated with the Barnes

DRESS SHIRTS
'

Good quality Percale and Madras
Shirts with stiff or soft cuffs. Colors
the best We have them at

$1.25, $1.49 and $1.98

UNDERWEAR

We have the best at the lowest prices.

Men's Balbriggan Union Suits . . .

98c and $1.49
Men's Balbriggan two-piec- e suits . .

49c and 79c a Garment

OVERALLS

We have several of the best makes of
Overalls. Note the prices

-- $1.19, $1.39 and $1.69

day evening of each month during
Judy, August and September. G. N.
and Clerk.

store. For several years he filled pulpits
oi tue cnurcnes ot the country near Sa
1cm.

vests at 13c, 18c, 25c and 49c::
union suits 59c, 75c and 98c : :

muslin gowns 75c to $1.45 J
Several notable Ford dealers were in

the city yesterday conferring with Vick
Bros., regarding the agency for the Ford
tractor. (J. IS. Gates, of Medford, will W arner s Brassieres made of heavy muslin and

MEN'S HOSE

We have splendid Hose for you at
prices you will appreciate, in black,
white, tan or grey.

Cotton Hose '
JC

LisleHose 25c, 29c and 35c

Fibre Silk Hose 49c

represent Vick Bros., in that city and
A. R. Walther of the Walther-William- s wel1 stayei 59c, 65c and 75c
Auto Co., of The Dalles will sell the
Fordson in their county. A. W. Jones of
the Ford Motor Company of Portland
is in the city in enferenra with Vick

Complete Showing of

Jfjanier'sTfcst-Pvc-fBros., regarding the tractor.

The best" is all you can do when

Why not do your trading

at the Midget? More for

your money than any

other Market in the State.

Not owned or controlled

by any other Market in

Mm. For Saturday we

offer all day

CHOICE. BEEF "TO BOIL

death comes. Call Webb & Cloush Co. corsets from... $1.00 to $3.50 $Phone 120. tf
WE ARE THE HIGH QUALITY, LOW PRICE STORE Irrigation Even numbers, Mon.,

Wed., Fri. and Sub. Odd numbers. Tues.

Our Prices Always the Lowest.Thurs., Sat. and Sun. Even numbers
are on Hie south and east sido of
street. Odd numbers are on north and--6M GALE & COMPANYIncorporated COMMERCIAL and COURT STREETS, FORMERLY CHICAGO 8TORB

PHONE 1072

west side of street. tf

Salem and vicinity is now enjoyijg
fairly ideal weather, considering there
has been no real rainfall since May 11).

that is, enough to amount to anything.
Tuesday the maximum temperature, ac-

cording to the government's official
thermometer, was 69, while Wednusday
it was 70 and yesterday the maximum
was 75. For the past week the minimum
temperatures have averaged 53.

o
Auto tires of quality The Miller

99 per cent perfect, and the well
known Eevere. Every tiro makes a sat

Band Concert at
Willsoh Park Tonight: PERSONALS

. isfied customer. I save your rim- - cut
and tires. Clark 's " Tire
House. 319 N. Com'L 3

tho Mutual Creamery, taking 9ff ect to-

day. For the pnst 15 years Mr. Under-
bill has been at libs office at 137 south
Commercial street, for many years mii-age- r

of the Townscml Creamery of tiiis
city and a stock holder in the company.
This company sold out a fow mouths
ago to tho Mutual Creamery. Mr. Under-
bill statos that he has no intentions of

Mrs. 8. B. Vail who lias been visiting Big dance at Macleay Sat. night.

DO NOT TRIFLE WITH YOUR EYESIGHT

Give to your eyes the attention they deserve
By our correctly fitted glasses we have

proven to thousands our efficiency in the
relief of eyestrain.

Let us prove it to you.

DR. A. McCULLOCH Optometrist, i

204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Bldg.

Lunch served 'by ladies of Mncleay
auxiliary. 7.12

10c PER LB.

PRIME ROASTS OF BEEF

15c PER LB.

ROUND LOIN AND

STEAK

20cPELB.

SAUSAGE AND LIBERTY

STEAK

2 LBS. FOR 35c

FRESH LIVER

2 LBS. FOR 15c

'PURE LARD

Everybody who have

Tried it are praising it

$1.35 PER PAIL

BEST CREAMERY

BUTTER

50c PER LB.

Private W. E. Slater, former secretary
of the local Elks' lodgo, is now at Camp
Merritt, the stopping place before sol

waving uniem, Dut Has not as yet an
nouucod his plans.

Want Volunteers

The Cherrihn band will give a con-
cent this evening at Willson park be-

ginning at 8 o 'clock. Miss Lena Bolle
Tartar, the soloist of tho evening will
sing the wcM known "Habanera''
from Cbrmem,

The program is as follow:
Star Spangled Ba'.mor :.

March, America's Destiny,0. E. Holmes
Selection, ChAimg of Normnndy

Laurendeau
Va!s Annctto Lionel Baxter
Spanish Serenade, Pnloina....YrR(lier
HeleMfcion, Mill in the Forest.Rilonberg
Vocal olo, " IManera " from Onr- -

mon Bizet
Miss Lena BoMe Tarter'

Intermezzo Eleanor ....Jessie L. Dormcn

diers embark for France. He is with
company (J, AlO 1'eiwral signal corpsIn Spruce Division TOR1C

relatives iu rortiana returned home
ywtorday,

Tom Ardmnn in In the city coming di-

rect from New York City,
J. K. Cootor and D. Cooter are in the

city from Corvallis registered at tho
Bligh.

Lewis N. Bran of Vulo i8 a guest
at the Bligh.

Mrs. C. 1). Purdy is ln Portland visit-
ing hor sister Mrs. 0. A. Rockwell.

Miss' Edna Purdy Is In Portland at-
tending tho Nurserymen's convention.

Chas. Brant of the Oregon Military
Police is in tho city from Portland.

Hhe Eov. H. J. iiickerson, pastor of
Wie Mothodist churches at Bay City and
iWheelor is in the city for a short stay.

WANT inGHEB PAPEE PRICE

LENSESPortland, Or., July 12. The war de-
partment todav aenf nut n cnll tnr 17.1.

Oregon men to volunteor for service in

A. Ji. J). He writes his friends here:
"We aro now being issued new clothing
and I guess it will not be long before
we will hit the pond. JdSf, arrived at
Camp Merritt and all the boys are anx-
ious to get a pass to New York, but
guess thero will be no chance for a few
days."

It may be of interest to Canadians

uie sprueo uivision. xney are to report
for service at Vancouver linrrneka .lnlv The average person in Salem Is now
20. supposed to get along with an averageSelection, Rabin Hood ....Geo. Wiegnnd

Maivh, Olynvpia Hitppodroane, Alcxandor If enough volunteers aro not
bv .lull' 23 from 1.1 nua nnt on,,i.,l

living in this vicinity and who are bemid limited servico men, and from
America

Oscar Stcelhammer, director,

A. A. Underbill, who has been ln the

of three pounds of sugar a month, ac-

cording to the new certificate system
for the distribution of sugar. All retail-
ers are allowed sugar on the basis of
thrco pounds per person per month. Res-
taurants are put on a basis of three

tween the ages of 20 and 40 years to
know that the ratified conventions with

classes z, a aim 4, general service men,
the quota will bo filled by (Jarft.

Tho quota will bo used as follows:
SWcnty choker men, fifty 'nead buck-ers- ,

24 doirecrs. 2! nlni., trimmer nml

Great Britain and Canada and the Unit-
ed States is not a draft on British sub

creamery business longer than any man
in tho city, and is the pioneer cream

Washington, July 13. The foileral
tjade commission will the news
print, hearings July 29 at the request
of the paper manufacturers because
of increased coat of labor.

jects or Canadians living in this conn-- Jery mnn of tins section of the coun-
try has severed his connections with six general sawmill foremen. try. The conventions merely provide

that British citizens and Canadians in
tho United States become subject to

tions, he writes, and its cheerful pcrsfj-ycrenc- o

gave evidenco of what can be
expected from the boys over there. Hu
also states that ho is proud to entrust
to the 4th Engineers tho first place
and that the division confidently stakes
its reputation on the impression tho
4th will crcato under critical eyes.

j o
Prank Marolda, the triple voiced

wonder will appear at the Oregon thea-
tre Saturday and Saturday night. Ha
says he was recently discharged from
the regular army having served in the
43d infantry at l't. Douglas, Utah, and
with the 342d National army at Camp
Grant, 111., and that ho was band mas-
ter of the 1st Regimental National
Guard U. S. A., Hawaiian infantry.
Honolulu. He states that ho expects to
make Salem his home, having married
Miss Violet Sturgill July , 1918. Ha
came from Honolulu about two months
ago.

military service and entitled to exemp- -ft aA a. m.a . . .

ion and discharge therefrom under the

pounds for every 90 meals. Manufac-
turers of syrups, candy, ehocolato and
such are permitted to use only half tho
amount they bought ono year ago. Man-
ufacturers of bakers' products, pastries
and fried cakes arc permitted to order
70 per cent of the amount bought last
year. All users of sugar, except the ulti-mnl- o

consumer are under 'direct control
of the food administratien.

o -

I laws of tho United States, unless they
voluntarily enlist in the British forces,
or return to Great Britain or Canada,This Generation for military service.

FRESH BREAD

10c PER LOAF,

We close at 8 p. m.

On account of the short-

age of help we advise

shopping early when pos-

sible as we can give you

better service.

The quarterly report of the Salem The U. S, Employment Bureau in Sa--

postoffice, closing June 30, 1918, shows l"m is calling for more cherry pickers,
that tho sales of stamps in Sal,em for especially tomorrow to finish the crop
uie inree montns were -- i,io.iu ana in wnue tno canneries are accepting them,
the districts in the county Cvitsido of There is also the call for more losan- -

ShallNot Pass"
Hear DICKSON Tonight at the

Salem, $12,948.48. The total busiaess of berry pickers. This call is especially
the postottice for the three months end- - from those where the yards are quite
ing Juiw- .10, 1918, including receipts a distance from the city, although oven

K
rrom second class man, man. in winch the KoDcrts yard is short of the necos-stnmp- s

aro not affixed and box rent, sary workers. Farm hands are also in
amounted to $30,349.46. demand, four being wanted for irriga- -

o , tion work. The Employment bureau in
When two Smiths both from the same the city has been established especial-tow- n

ami both of the same age and bolh ly to bring' together tho worker and the
of the same mind as far as serv'fe is job nsd there is no charge for services,
concorivd, hnppen to volunteer the same o

fillO

o

It is understood that Dr. Carl Greg;
Doney will reach Tortland late this
evening and arrive in the city tomorrow.
Coming direct from France, there is a
strong feeling that Dr. Doney should
speak to the public of what ho has
seen at the front and ("specially tell
what '1C knows about tho boys of Com-
pany M and what W.ey aro dping and
what they, aro thinking about. There
has been some talk of asking him to
speak in the armory next we,ek, whilo
others prefer Willson park. However, it
is conceded that ho should have a few
days' rest before he delivers his home-
coming address.

PORTLAND MAN PRISONEE
'.Vaihington, July 12. The names of

18 moro Americans held prisoner in
Germany were announced late today-The-

include A. Fneas Mackenzie, ?5i
Twelfth stree. T'orthird, O.

Tent1 ISMg day, there is likely to bt some doubt Several mothers whose boys are in
as to which Smiths they are. A few the 4th Engineers may be interested in
days ago the enlistment record of the a letter from Major General Cameron
local army recruiting station showed to the commanding officers of tho 4th
that William Wallace Smith, age IS, of Engineers. Ho expresses the keen

bad volunteered in the medl- - faction that he feels in the splendid
cnl corps. He is the son of Alva Smith morale of the engineers regiment, stat-o- f

Stayton. On the same (lay William ing that he had never seen an orgauizn-Henr-

Smith, ago 18, of Stayton, also tion mom thoroughly imbned with the
volunteered for army serviee, ami also syirit of service and general helpfulness
choosing the medical corps. His father All of the work of the 4th Engineers!
in Henry Smith. wm dene under the most trying conili'- -

Market
Originators of Low Prices

351 STATE ST.

Court Street opposite Post Office.

9"h l
Best Music EE HOURS OF ENJOYLnK MENT BestDance

for for
F IHI AI f WMT no oDances O O ancers


